
THREE WEEK8.

Brought About a Remarkablo Change.

Mrs. A. J. Davis of Murray, Ky.,
says: "When I began using Doan's

Kidney Pills, kid-no- y

(11 s o a b o was
slowly poisoning nio.
Dizzy spells almost
made mo fall, sharp
pains llko knlfo
thrusts would catch
mo In tho bnck, and
finally ntl nHnrlr nt

grip loft mo with n constant agoniz-
ing backache Doan's Kldnoy Pills
helped mo quickly and In thrco weeks
tlmo thoro was not a symptom o
lcldnoy troublo remaining."

Sold by nil dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A PROGRESSIVE.

"Madame, dot girl of yours jnako
great progress mlt her mooslc. Before
eho was always two or droo notes be-hi- nt

mo, and now sho Is always two or
dreo notes ahead."

CORNET BROUGHT ABOUT PEACE.

8plte Controversy Happily Ended
Without Legal Warfare.

"Follow was raising bees back In
tho foothill country," remarked Frank
II. Short of Fresno. "Plenty of sago-brus-

sago makes clear, delicious
lionoy. Got In a row with a neigh-
bor; shot hl3 dog; said Its barking
annoyed his queen bees. Neighbor
waited a wholo year to get even,
plowed up a big patch, plnntcd wild
mustard; grow fine. Bees thick on
mustard flowers. Mustard makes bit-to- r

honey. Llko to ruin tho boo man's
sales. Beo farmer camo to mo, wanted
to suo for damages. 'What can I do?'
ho asked.

" 'Nothing I said. "He ftns a right
to grow mustard on bis own land.'

'"Well, ho said, Til get some
Bchcmo to annoy him.'

"So ho got a cornet; used to sit up
from midnight till four o'clock in tho
morning practicing 'Wearing of tho
Green.' Fellow with tho mustard was
an Englishman; stood It for thrco
weeks; wont out with a scytbo nnd
cut down all tho mustard. Thoy'vo
been good friends over since." San
Francisco Chronicle

I The 8quare Deal.
I A stout and opulent man dwelling In
n suburban town had borno tho

of tho annual Sundny school
picnic, nnd tho superintendent of tho
school, out of gratitude, asked tho
benefactor to address tho children.
Tho philanthropist was not much of a
speaker, but ho was n master hand at
poker. When ho found himself gazing
Into tho expectant faces of a hundred
and fifty children his embarrassment
almost ovcrcamo him, but ho manuged
to stammer out: "My Wear children,
what I' want to Impress upon you Is
that er or It pays to bo good. That
or er or a mnn who deals from tho
bottom of tho pack is gonorally burled
at tho public expense"

Willing to Help Him.
Ho had gono to tho dry goodB store

with a bit of dress material which his
wlfo had bidden him to match. "I
am very sorry, sir," said tho salesman,
"but I hnvo nothing oxnetly llko this.
Tho very last romnnnt was nold this
morning."

"But I must havo it!" exclaimed tho
husband. "Othorwlso, how can I fnco
my wife?"

"If you will pormlt me, sir," said
the salesman, "I would venture to sug-- '
gest that you Invito a friend homo to
dinner with you."

NOT A MIRACLE.

Just Plain Cause and Effect.

Thoro aro somo qulto remarkablo
things happening ovory dny, which
seem almost miraculous.

Somo porsonB would not bollove that
n man could suffor from coffoo drink-
ing so severely as to cnuso spoils of
unconsciousness. And to find completo
relief In changing from coffee to F03-tu- m

Is well worth recording.
"I used to bo n great coffeo drinker,

so much so that It was killing mo by
Inches. My heart becamo so weak I
would fall and Ho unconscious for nn
hour at n time. Tho spoils caught
mo sometimes two or threo tlmos a
day.

"My friends, nnd ovon tho doctor,
told mo It was drinking coffeo that
caused tho troublo. I would not bo-Ho-

it, and still drank coffeo until I
could not leavo my room.

"Then my doctor, who drinks Pos-tur- n

himself, persuaded mo to stop cof-

feo and try Postum. Aftor much hesi-
tation I concluded to try it. That wn3
eight months ngo. Slnco then I havo
had but few of thoso spoils, nono for
more than four months.

"I feel better, sleep better nnd am'
hotter ovory way. I now drink noth-
ing but Postum and touch no coffeo,
nnd as I am seventy years of ago nil
my friends think tho Improvement
qulto romnrkable."

"There's a Reason."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo

Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vllle,- "

In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of humsn
Interest.
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SYNOPSIS.

QllcR Dudley nrrlveil In Ban FreinclBCo
:o Join his friend nnd distant relative.
Henry Wilton, whom lio wan to nsHlst
n nn Important nnd mysterious task, nnd
.vlio accompanied nuilloy on tho
'erry boat trip Into tho city. Tho

resemblance, ot tho two mon
s noted nnd commented on by passen-
gers on tho ferry. They sco n man with
mako eyes, which sends a thrill tlirotiRli
."Hidley, Wilton postpones nn explanation
)f tho stranKo errand Dudley Is to per-
form, but occurrence!) cnuso him to
mow It In ono ot no ordinary tncnnlnir.
Dudley Is Bummnned to tho niorRUe nnd
:herQ nnds tho dead body of his friend,
UenVy-- Wilton. And thus Wilton dies
Althonf ever explaining to Dudley tho
puizllnfc work he wns to perform In San
Kranclsco. In order to discover tho se-r- et

mission lila friend had entrusted to
ilni, Dudley continues his dispute nnd
iermlts himself to bo known ns Henry
Wilton. Ho lonrns that thcro Is a boy
whom ho la charged with BCcrotlnB n.nii
protecting. Dudley, mistaken for Hil-
ton, Is employed by Knapp to nsslst
In a stock brokernso deal. Giles Dudley
finds himself closeted In a room with
Mother Ilorton who mnkes n confidant
3f hlin. IIo can lenrn nothing about the.
mvsterlous boy further thnn that It Is
rim Terrlll nnd Darby Meeker who aro
tler him. Dudley visits tho homo of

Knapp nnd Is stricken by tho beauty of
l.uelln. his daiiRhter. Slumming tour
through Chinatown Is plnnncd. Tho trip
to Chinatown. Giles Dudley learns that
tho party Is belnK shadowed by lorrlll.
f.iielia nnd Dudley nre cut oft from
tho rest of tho pnrty nnd lmprlson--i- l

In a hnllwny behind nn Iron-boun- d

loor. Threo Chinese riilllans approach tho
I i A l.nffln i.nitMnM- - (inn

n knocked down. Giles bORlns firing. Tim
Terrlll Is scon In tho mob. A newly form--

mob Is checked by shotn from Ones
revolver. Policeman Corson breaks down
ho door with nn ax and tho couplo Is

res-uc- d. Luella thnnks Giles Dudley for
nvliig her life. Knupp appears nt tho

Inftlce with no traces of tho previous
iiuht's debauch. Following his Instruc-
tions Dudley hns n notublo day In tho

toclt Hxchnnw. soiling Crown Diamond
i mil .wiving Omega, the. object being to

-- rush Docker, Knapp's hated rlvul. Dud-'e- y

discovers that ho loves Luella Knnpp.
Mother Barton tells Giles Dud cy that
"thoy'vo discovered whero 'tho boy Is.
t lio mvsierioua hiikihih
r of Dudley meets him by appointment
with "tho boy" who Is turned over to
Dudley with, his guards nnd they drlvo
with him to tho ferry bont to tako n train

t of tho city. Dudley and his faithful
guards convey "tho boy" by train to tho
vlllnco of I.lvermore, an per tho written
'nftruetlons. Tho party loowrl. Soon

r.JLW Tim
Terrlll, "Ay to Tho hotoinml on- -.

rovor to capture tho boy " whocoinrt
forward to ceo tho tight. Tricked
again." cries Tim Terrlll. when ho sees
tho youngster's face. "It's tho wrong
boy. Dudley and Terrlll meet In battlo

to mnn. Dudley Is knocked
by Tcrrlll's , assistant nnd

aw fkes to llnd himself n a hotel room
of his guards. Tho hotel Is

L'uarded by Terrllfs men who nro In-

structed to kill tho nrst mnn who tries to
pe. Dudley gives tho nolo to thj one-eye- d

ninii Tho boy Is loft behind nnd
Dudley and his remaining guards mako
their eBcapo by horsoback.

CHAPTER XIV. Continued.

Tho willing brutes shot forward Into

tho dnrknesa at the word and tossed
tho rain drops from tholr cars with
many nn nngry nod.

I hnvo a dim recollection of splash-
ing over miles of level road, drenched
with wnter and buffotcd by gusts of
wind that faced us moro and moro,

with tho monotonous beat of hoofs
over in my enrs, ahd tho monotonous
strldo of tho horso beneath mo over
racking my tired muscles. Then wo
slackened paco In n road that wound
In sharp descent through a gap In tho
hills, nnd tho rush nnd roar of a tor-

rent beneath and besido us, tho wind
sweeping with wild blasts through
tho trees that lined tho way nnd cov-

ered tho hlllsldo and seeming to
change tho direction of Its attack nt
ovory moment.

"Wo'll mnko It, I reckon," said
Thatcher, at last. "It's only two miles
farther, and tho train hasn't gono up
yet."

Thero was no sign of llfo about tho
station as wo drew our panting, steam-

ing horses to a halt before It, nnd no
train was In sight. Tho rain dripping
heavily from tho eavc3 wns tho only
sound that camo from It, nnd a dull
glow from un englno that lay alone
on n siding was tho only light that
was to bo seen.

"What's tho tlmo?" asked Thatcher.
"Wo must havo mado n quick trip."

"Twenty minutes past thrco," said I,

striking a mntch under my coat to sco
my watch face.

"Immortal snnkes!" cried Thatchor.
"I'm an Idiot. This is Sunday night."

I failed to seo tho connection ot
thoso Btnrtllng discoveries, but I had
spirit onough to nrguo tho case. "It's
Monday morning, now.

"Woll, It's the sanio thing. Tho
freight doesn't run

I awoko to somo Interest at this an-- i

nouncomont.
I "Why, It's got to run, or wo nuiet

take to saddlo again for tho rest of tho
wry."

"Theso horses can't go five miles
moro at that gait, lot alono 25," pro-

tested Thatcher.
"Well, thon, wo must got othor

horses horo."
"Como." said Fltzhugh; "wlat's tho

use of that whon there's an engine on
tho siding doing nothing?"

"Just tho Idea. Find tho man In
charge."

But thcro did not appear to bo nny
mnn In charge. Tho onglneor and
fireman were gono, nnd tho watchman
had been driven to covor by tho foul
weather.

Wo looked tho Iron horso over

"Why. this It. ino ontiluo thnt camo
up with tho special this noon," said
FItzhush. 1 romomber tho number."

"Good! Wo aro ahoad of tho onamy,
then. They haven't had a chanco to

get tho wire, nnd wo bent them on
tho rond. Wo must find tho engineer
and got It ourselves."

"1'vo got nn Idea," snld Fltzhugh.
"It's this: Why not tnko tho machine
without nsklng? I was a flromau
onco, nnd I can run it pretty woll."

I thought u moment on tho risk, but
tho need was greater.

"Just tho thing. Tnko tho monoy
for tho horses to your friend thoro.
I'll open tho switch."

In n fow minutes Fltzhugh wns back.
"I told him," ho chuckled. "Ho

says It's a Jail offense, but It's tho
only thing wo enn do."

"It may bo n caso of llfo nnd death,"
I snld. "Pull out."

"There's mighty llttlo steam horo
hardly enough to movo her," said Fltz-
hugh from tho cab, stirring tho lire

But as ho put his hand to tho lover
she did movo easily on to tho main
track and rested whtlo 1 reset tho
switch.

Then I climbed back Into tho cab
nnd sank down beforo tho wnrm blnzo
in n stupor of falntncss as the englno
glided smoothly and swiftly down tho
track.

CHAPTER XXV.
A Flutter In the Market.

Tho gray pall of tho storm hung
over San Francisco. Tho dim light of
tho morning scarcely penetrated Into
tho hallways as ffo climbed tho stairs
that ledto our lodgings, leaving be- -

hind us tho trail of dripping garments.
I heaved n sigh of rellof a3 Trent
opened tho door, nnd wo onco moro
faced tho pleasing prospect of warmth,
dry clothing nnd frlonds.

Wo had mado tho run from Nllos
without Incident nnd had loft tho en-
gine on n siding nt Brooklyn without
holng observed If tho railroad com-
pany still has furiosity, aftor nil thoso
yoars, to know how that englno got
from Nllos to Brooklyn, I trust that
tho words I havo Just written may be
taken us nn explanation nnd apology.

"Whoro's narkhouso?" I asked,
conifortnblo onco moro with

dry clothes, n warm room nnd a frosh
bandaso on my arm.

"IIo hasn't shown up, sir," said
Trent. "Owons and Larson went out
to look for him toward evening yos-torda-

hut thoro wasn't n sign of
him." '

"Try again to day. You may pick
up news at Borton's or somo of tho
wator-fron-t saloons."

"Oh, thoro was n letter for you,"
said Trent. "I noar fogot."

I snatched tho onvolopo, for tho ad-

dress wns In tho hand of tho Un-
known. Tho shoot within bore tho
words:

"Whoro Is tho boy? Hnvo you re-

moved him? Sond tho key to Rich-
mond. Lot mo know when you re-
turn, for I must seo you us soon an It
Is sufo."

I read the noto threo or four i lines
ami uucli tiino I wiiH more buwlldered
thnn boforo. l had left tho buy la
Llvonnoro, but certainly ho wan not
tho ono she meant. Ho r the
"wrong; hoy," and my omployor must
he well nwaro, thnt I had taken him
at her order. Or could that exptdi

Hon bo n Jest of tho enemy to dlvort
my nttonMon? I dlsmlsed this theory
ns Boon as It suggested ltsolf.

Tho closing portion ot tho noto sot
my heart beating fast. At last I was
to havo tho opportunity to moot my
mysterious employer faco to faco. But
what explanation was I to make?
What reception would I meet whon
sho learned that llonry Wilton had
given up his life In her sorvlco nnd
that I, who had taken his placo, could
toll nothing of tho things sho wished
to know

I wrote a brlof noto to Richmond
stating that I had no koy, Inclosed tho
Unknown's note, with tho ranark that
I had returned nnd gnvo It to Owons
to dollvor. I wns In somo nnxloty lest
ho might not know whero Richmond
was to bo found. Hut ho look tho
noto without question, nnd I law down
with onk'i'B that I was to ho called In
tlmo to reach tho opening session of
tho stock market, nnd in u moment
wns fast asleep.

Tho Stock Exchange was n boiling
and bubbling mass of excited men ns
I roached It. I shouldered my way
through tho crowd Into tho buzzing
Board-roo- ns the session opened. Ex-

citement thrilled tho air, hut tho open-
ing wns listless. All know thnt tho
strugglo over Omogn wns to bo set-
tled that day, nnd, that Uoddrldgo
Knapp or Gcorgo Dcckor was to find
ruin at tho end ot tho call, nnd nil
wore eager to hasten tho decisive mo-

ment.
I could sco nothing Jit Doddrldgo

Knapp, and tho uneasy feeling that ho
was nt Uvormoro camo over mo.
What was my duty In enso ho did not
nppoar? llnd ho left his fotuuo nt tho
mercy of tho market to follow his law
less schemes? Had ho boon caught
In his own trap, nnd was ho now to bo
ruined ns tho result of his own nets?

I might havo spared my worry. Tho
call had not proceeded far whon tho
masslvo form ot Doddrldgo Knnpp np
poarcd nt tho railing. Tho Btrong
wolf-mark- s of tho faco woro stronger
than ever as ho watched tho sceno on
tho floor. I looked In vain for n trnco

upon him of Inst night's work. It ho
had been nt Llvormoro ho showed no
sign ot tho pnsslons or nnxlotlc3 that
hnd filled tho dark hours.

Ho nodded carelessly for mo to
como to him as ho caught my oyo.

"Vou havo tho stock?"
"All ante."
"And tho proxies?"
"Just as you ordorod."
The King of tho Street looked nt mo

sharply.
"Any orders?" I asked at last.
"Bo whoro I can call you tho mln

uto I want you," ho repllod.
"Now, my hoy," ho continued nftor a

minute, "you nro going to seo what
hasn't been seen in tho Boards for
years, and I reckon you'll novor seo It
again."

"What Is It?" I nskod polltoly. I
was prepared for almost any kind of
llroworka In thnt nronn.

Doddrldgo Knapp made no roply
but raised his hand as If to command
silence, mid a moment Inter tho call of
Omega was hoard. And, for a marvel
a strange stlllnoss did fall on the
throng.

At tho word of call I saw Doddrldgo
Knnpp stop down to tho floor of tho
pit, oalm, hlu shouhlurs
squared anil his look ns proud nnd
forcoful us that of a monarch who
ruled by tho might of his sword, whllt
n grim stnllu played about his storn
mouth.

Tho ulloncu of the momont thut
followed was utmost painful, whon Hi
volco of Doddridge Knapp rang Ilk
x trumpet throunh tho ltcmvd-rnoiu- .

"Five hundred for Omogn!"
Thin was n wild Jump from ass th.

"'a marked RKnlmt the stock m i'i
; un Saturday, biu I Htipputud llu

King of tho Street know what ho was
nbout.

At tho bid of Doddrldgo Knapp a
fow cries roso horo nnd thoro, nnd
ho was nt onco tho ccntor of a group
ot gesticulating brokers. Then I saw
Docker, palo, oagor, nlort, standing by
tho rail ncross tho room, signaling or-

ders to men who howlod bids nnd
plunged wildly into tho crowd that sur
rounded his rival.

Tho bids and offers enmo back and
forth with Bhouls nnd barks, yet they
mndo but n murmur conpnrcd to tho
whirlwind of Bound thnt had orison
from tho pit at tho former struggles
I hnd witnessed. Thoro Bcomod but a
fow blocks ot tho stock on tho market.

"This Is great," chuckled Wall- -

bridge, taking post boforo mo. "Thoro
hasn't been anything llko it slnco
Decker captured Chollnr In tho elec-
tion of '73. You don't romombor that.
I guess?"

"I wasn't In tho mnrkot then," I nd- -

mlttcd.
"Lord! Just to hour that!" cried

the stout llttlo man, mopping his glist
ening bend frantically nnd quivering
with nervous oxcltomont. "Doddrldgo
Knnpp bids 1,500 for tho stock nnd
only gots flvo Bhares. Oh, why nln't I
n chanco to got Into this?"

I heard n confused roar, nbovo
which roso tho llorco tones of Dodd
rldgo Knnpp.

'How many shnros has ho got to
day?" I nsked.

"Not 40 yet."
"And tho others?"
"There's been nbout 2,000 sold."
I gripped tho rail In norvous tension.

Tho battlo seemed to tiO going against
tho King of tho Street.

"Oh I" gasped Wallbrldgo, trembling
with oxcltomont. "Did you hoar that?
Thcro! It's 1,700 now It'a 1,775!
Whow!"

I echoed tho exclamation.
"Oh, why hnvon't 1 got 10.000

shnros7" ho gronnod.
"Who Is getting thorn 7"
"Knnpp got .tho Inst lot. O oh, look

thorel Did you over seo tho llko of
that?"

I looked. Dcckor, hatlcss, with hnlr
disheveled, had leaped tho rail nnd
wns hurrying Into tho throng thnt sup
rounded Doddrldgo Knnpp.

"Thoro wns novor two of 'em on tho
floor boforo," cried Wallbrldgo.

At Decker's nppenranco tho brokers
opened n lnno to him, tho crlos fell
nnd thcro wns an Instant of silenco ns
tho kings of tho mnrkot thus enmo
camo faco to faco.

I shall never forgot tho Bight. Dodd
rldgo Knapp, masslvo, calm, forcoful,
surveyed his opponent with unruffled
composuro. IIo wna drossod in a light
grny-brow- n suit that mado him Boom
larger than over. Dockor was nervous,
dlshovoled, his dross of black sotting
off tho pallor of his faco, till It soemod
ns whlto ns his shirt bosom, ns ho
frontod tho King of tho Street.

Tho foes faced each othor, wntchful
as two wrcstlors looking to solzo an
oponlng, nnd tho Bonrd-roo- hold Its
breath. Thon tho crowd of brokors
closed In again and tho clamor roso
onco more.

I could not mako out tho progress ot
tho contest, but tho trnlncd oar of
Wallbrldgo lntorprotod tho explosions
of lnnrtlculnto sound.

"Phow! llston to that! Two thou- -

sand, 2,100, 2.1C0. Groat snnkosl Seo
hor Jump!" ho cried. "Decker's get-
ting It."

My honrt sank. Doddrldgo Knnpp
must havo smothorod his brnin onco
moro In tho Black Smoko, nnd wns
now paying tho prlco of Indulgence
And his plans of wealth woro a sacrl- -

ilco to tho wild nnd criminal Bchotno
into which ho hnd ontorcd in his con-
test ngalnst tho Unknown.

Tho clang of tho gong recalled mo
from tho rovorlo that had shut out tho
details of tho sceno boforo mo.

"Thoro! Did you henr that?"
groaned Wnllbrltlgo. "Omega closos
at 2,000 nnd Dcckor takes ovory trick.
Oh, why didn't you hnvo mo on tho
floor out thore? By tho great horn
spoon, I'd 'a' hnd ovory shnro or thnt
Btock, nnd wouldn't 'a' paid moro than
half as much for It, noithor."

I sighed nnd turned, sick nt heart,
to moot tho King of tho Stroot as ho
shouldered his way from tho floor.

Thoro was not n trnco of his mis-fortun- o

to bo read in his fnco. But
Decker, tho victor, moved nwny llko
n man oppressed, pnlo, staggering,
hnlf-falntln- as though tho norvous
strain had brought him to tho odgo of
collnpso.

Doddrldgo Knapp mado his way to
tho doorH nnd srgnod mo to follow
him, but spoko no word until wo stood
bosldo tho columns that guard tho en-

trance
"That was warm work," said Dodd-

rldgo Knapp after n momont's halt.
"I was very sorry to havo It turn

out so," I said.
A grim smllo passed over his faco.
"I wasn't," ho growled good humor-cdl- y.

"I thought It was rather nontly
dono."

I looked nt him In surprise
"Oh, I forgot that I hadn't soon you,"

fio countlnucd. "And llko enough I
shouldn't havo told you If I had. Tho
truth Is, I found n block ot 4,000 shares
on Saturday night, nnd mado a com-

bination with them."
(TO IIH CONTINUED.)

How the Judge Viewed It.
I2von n Judgo on tho bonch likes his

1oko. A mnn whoso nnmo Is Wators
was arraigned In Bilvlllo court on n
fliargo of assault nnd battery. "What
did you do to him," nskod tho Judge,
o mako him assault you?" "Wo wuz
it dlnnor," wos tho roply, "an' wo got
Into a dispute, an' nil I did wuz to hit

in 'r.ldo tho hoad with a corndodger.
in' a wook nrtorwnrd ho como back
o hunt mo siiaiiioiiiu "won," said
jo JuilRO, "you know what the Scrip
i?o says: 'Broad cast upon the wn

ere will return to you nftor ninny
U&rl tlanta Constitution.

8EASIDE SILHOUETTE.

A young couplo who nro very much
taken with each othor.

Making Qure.
Our Freddy is fully endowod with

the Inquiring mind of youth. Recently
ho said: "Mamma, who puto tho bottlo
of milk on our front porch ovory night
whon wo nro nU nsloop?"

"Jsn't that n rather foolish ques-
tion?" his mother nnsworod. "Whom
do you supposo?"

"Well," said tho small invostlgntor,
thoughtfully, "I supposo God docs, but
I'd llko to know for sure!" A. M. A.

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
whlto goods thlB Bummor mnkes tjjo
cholco of Stnrch n matter of great

Defiance Starch, being froo
from nil injurious chemicals, la tho
only ono which Is snfo to uso on flno
fabrics. Its great strength ns n Btlffen-o- r

makes half thu usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
porfect finish, oqunl to thnt when tho
goods woro now.

Work of Zambesi Missions.
A pamphlet recently Issued by .An-

drew Murray gives n brlof survoy of
missions south ot tho Zambesi. Thero
nro 31 different missionary organiza-
tions nt work, mlnlstorlng to over

pnoplo. Tho studont volunteer
movement In South Africa has put St
young missionaries in tho flold slnco
1896.

Asthmatics, Read This,
If you nro nflllctcd with Asthma wrlto

mo nt onco nml lcnrn of otnc.thinu for
which you will hn cnitcful tho rent of
your llfo. J. (I. Mcllriilc, Ktclln, Ncbr.

Many a man's wlfo goes to church
on Sundny without him becnuso ho
can't porsundo her to Btny nt homo.

Lewis' Sinnlo Binder Btralfiht Cc clnnr.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Ynur
lealcr or Lewis' lnctory. Peoria, 111.

It Isn't necessary for a married man
to know his mind.

Sir. Winston's Koothlnir Hymn.
For children teetnlnir, softrni tits Kiiroi, rculire

Uy pain, cure wind cuUu. ISO botUo

Debtors usunlly havo bettor memo-
ries than creditors.

FACTS

FOR SICK

WOMEN

LYDJA. E. PINKHAM
No othor mcdiolno hns boon bo

Bucccssful in rollovinrr tho Bull'oring;
of woman or received so mitny gen-uln- o

testimonials ns hns Jjydln. E.
I'liilclinm'sVctrctuhlo Compound.

In ovory community you "will find
womon who hnvo been restored to
health hy Lydin E. rinkhnm'a Vcff-ctab- lo

Compound. Almost ovory
ono you moot hns oithor bcon bono-fitc- u

by it, or hnu friends who hnvo.
In tho Pinlcham Laboratory nb

Lynn)Mnss.,any'vonmnnnydnymny
tioo tho files containing ovor ono mil-
lion ono hundred thousand letters
from women Beokhiff health, and
horo aro tho letters in which thoy
openly stato ovor their own sifrnn- -
turcs that thoy woro cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vogctnblo Compound.

Lydin E. PinTchnm'a Vcgotnblo
Compound hns snvod ninny women
from Hiirgicnl ojxjrntions.

Lydin E. Pinlchnm's Vogotnblo
Compound is mndo from roots nnd
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some und hnrmlOHs.

Tho reason why Lydin E. Pinlc-
hnm's Vogctnblo Compound is so
successful is becnuso it contains in-

gredients which net directly upon
tho fominino organism, restoring it
to n healthy normal condition.

Women who aro suffering from
thoso distressing ills peculiar to tholr
box should nob loso sight of theso
facts or doubt tho ability of Lydin
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore thoir health.

AN UNSURPASSED
REMEDY !

Puo's Giro It. in unuirMMal M
rnnlr (ot cousin, cuiu. bioachitu.

iMcaat and IhrnM um
aaa fectloni. It t direct to

lbs leal (4 0m trouUa tul srnmlly
leiloictlittlthy Condition. (Vlomeil
can ci" Okii chiUicn llw Cuts
with pcilrct cmtiJeDce In lit curative
powen and Irwlora (iota ctuto.
Famoui (oi lull a cntury.

At H drugsUu', 25 cU.mm


